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Greater New York Mayoralty
Candidate Passes Away

Suddenly.

ST03Y OF 13 BIMAIKABLE LITE.

Complication la tha Pailfteal nltaatloa tm

In Mstnpilla Kllal Bonayrhat by
the Mimlnailooof tba Boo af tba Dnd
Loads to rill tho Vmuw;-Optat- oos oa
tbaLamtatsbls Eeet-Geae- ral Wears of
tha Uey.

Now York. Oct. 29 Henry George
died at the Union Square hotel at 4:45
o'clock this morning, of apoplexy.
Me am light lunch anil retired, lie
awoko at 3.3J this morning suffering
severe pains, became oneonecious
and died at 4:45 o'clock.

Hour George wti born la 1839.
He received a common school edoea-tin- n

and went to the counting room.
He wa also a tailor and printer,
following the latter trade In Cali-
fornia Irom '69 to '6i. when he te-ea-

a reporter and afterwards an
editor, lie returned to New York
in 18SJ. lie was best known through
his writing on cconomio anbjeoia.
lilt nio't notable book was "Progrcca
and roveity." la 188G he
wm nominated for tnsyor by
the united lbor party, poll-
ing votes to 90,000 for
H itt, democrat. Since hi nomi-
nation (or rnajor of Ureator Mew
York l.y the Jerfersonlaa democrats
a month ao he had been making an
acute vanvass working early and
la to. speaking several times eaoh

von!ng Ilia caudidicy gave tho
ratnpaiga tho greatest e'.emont of
unctii taint. Eipert politicians were
finable tcj estimate hew much of
I'ryan's vote w.iuld go to him instead
of VanVV'yck, tho Tammany candi-
date. Nopspr men repjning hU
rpocob.es ni.i.cd nigns of breaking
'own at tliuus Ho was ncoborent
aad his speeches were ofton rambl-iag- .

Wuhln tho pant day or two
clono frionds ruled with apprehen-
sion uiaiktd cbhiies ia bis manner
aad appearnncf. His eyis grew dall.

..vrrinslvs c.v.uo at thi corners and
bid chotki sunk, hollow and
tavernou. 1 1 is voire, usually

' resonant anl pleasant, wae
.itched alm; to a piping

trtblu. In conversation be wan
ioerulous and bo seemed like one
whose ni-rv- were so highly wronght
they might snnp without warning.

A meeting of thu (ieorge campaign
managers ri called this morning to
detorniine upon a cocrse of action.
One of the miiigots said: Goorgo
has said tr.at should his election not
be possible, be would prefer Low as
the next man. I believe the votes
that woald have gone to George will
be thrown to Se'.h Low."

IlEftHt URt'ltOK. .IK.. NOMINATED.

Ham Hi lS;th .IrfTsrtouiao DvMroerats la
1 1 m I III rattier.

New York, Oct. 29. Honry George,
Jr., was named by the Jeffersoninn
democracy this afternoon as a candi-
date for major in place of his father.
Goorge'a headquarters have been the
renter of political interest all day.
Chairman Abbott, of the campaign
committee, thought tho cooiuiitue
would recommend the voters to vote
for St'tb Low. Uichard Croker Said
of George's diath. "Nothing has giv-
en me greater sorrow dtiriug my po-
litical life than the death of Henry
(ieorge, yet I bnver met him and did
not auow hiiueteti by sight."

Croker nt:d i'.ait declined tt es
press an t p uion of the political ef-

fect cf George's death.
Low, the citizen's candidate, aid

the death was a great tragedy.
George cave bp Lis life la behalf of

the city of New Votk."
Tom L. JoLdsou said the voles of

the Georgo supporters would proba.
biy go tJ Low. Ho felt it would be
done in preference to golog back c n
ail the vjws ttry hal made against
altaped bixsistn.

tr.ikav ana Hwb. S.aa Hi mp:hr.
New York, Oct 29 - Uichard Clo-

ser sod John C. Sheihao, TatLmi- - y
leaders, sent letters of condole n 'e .w
Mrs Gjorge.

Ilrfaa's Tr bats.
Utgan. Oio, O t. 29 W. J

Itryau in a signed ait.cle says
George's ceath will prove a los V)
literature, soclet and politic. Hi
wjs an ideal leader wheae opp cent.

I K.al awk lb fowl para,
whalasaeM aaS aUcla,

tUr M. S

FOYTDEI
Airaolately Pur

I
aixai mum Knmli at mm,

BOCK
ChiCSirO. flnt. 5Q Tk. ainnla

clnb telegraphed Henry George's son
urging him to itsae an address call-
ing on all his father's supporters to

Aato Bats.
New York, Oct. 29. It is not un-

likely that all bets on the mayoralty
con be t will be declared off as a re-
sult of Henry George's death. It is
thought that $150,000 was wagered
on tko stock exchange alone.

la Ijoadoti.
London, Oct. 29 The newspapers

devote much space to the death of
Henry George and his theories.

ra Fire la PItf bars'.
Pittsburg, Oct, 89. The stock

building was gutted by fire
this morning with a loss of $150,000.
It was oecopicd by the stock

and Union Trust company
and a large number of stock brokers.

SStei WLMrJ i lltanl.
Bcffalo. Oct. 59. Preii lent Mi.--s

Frances B. Willard delivered hrr an-

nual address before the National
Woman's Christian temperance
Union this morning.

4Mb. Lanratrwt Oru an on nr.
Washington, Oct. 29. The presi-

dent has appointed Gen. James Lone- -
street commissioner of railroads;
Henry S. Prichett, of Missouri, su-
perintendent of aoast and geodetic
survey.

Kav. Itrown fTasa.
Chicago, Oct. 89. The oouncll ef

the Congregational church has de-
cided that the Bay conference was
justified in suspending Rav. C. O.
Brown, but the charge of adultery is
not sustained.

V. II W Fr.Nw Orleans, Oct. 29. The fever
situation is more favorable, at 11
o'clock only seven sew esses and
one death being reported.

K'llml In a Ulae EiI-Iod- .

Torres, Mexico. Oo:. 29 Thir'een
were killed and three fatally injured
in an explosion at the Grand Central
mine, Minas Priostas.

RrlMah (lain.
Simla. ct. 29. The British forcr--a

captured Sirapagha pass this morn-
ing, aod will a'tack A'babga.

SPANISH REPLY IS NOT WARLIKE.

So Mild That lt r Is Gratifying to the
Administration.

Washington, Get. CD. The Srar.luli re-
ply to Mictsler note K

Cuba which was received here
AVednecday afternoon will te laid before
tho cabinet at the regular meeting y.

Meanwhile th mi mbers of the
ITesidert's cflitri.-i- l fanily have r.ot seen
the mefsauo. It lias, however, been
talked of ir.firmally between thepr.fi-den- t

ami several of the cabinet minis-
ter and It may In stated positively that
the administration regards the note, so
fas as Its teiu.r Is revealed by the
abstract cabled by Woodford, as beinir
conciliatory and r.nt calculated to breed
an isuc. a

"It can nlso be stated that pratification
lVf.lt that the anfwer was furthcoming
within so Khert a of time after
delivery of Wccdfoid's r.cte, having re-
gard to the intervention o'f the Spanish
cabinet crisis and change. The acts al-- ri

ndy performed by the new cabinet
toward the correction of some f the
evils of which we complain in Cuba are
regarded as an earnest of the intention
of the Pr.ani.-- government to faithfully
carry out the entire reform programme.

l'lltrrn ImlirtiHeriM Agint Them.
Carthage. Ilia. Oct. 29. W. K. Mani-

fold and Dr. Robert KIrkpatritk, for-
merly bankers of Ijiharpe, Ills., hava
been hnuiid over to appear before the
March term of court an charges of em-
bezzlement. The grand jury found fir-te-

indictments against them. Mani-
fold wn elecfd state senator from th
Twenty-eight-h district en the Demo-
cratic ticket, and subsequently oustei
from the seat by O. V. Berry. Republi-
can, en the ground of illegal ileetTon.

Death of t hief .Fustier TrufolelL
Minneapolis, Ott. 3. Hon. Harry C.

Truesdell. chief Justice of Arizooa. liv-
ing at Thinnix, died yesterday. Ha has
been 111 nearly three weeks. Mr. Trues-
dell was 25 years f age; born at Rock
Island. 111.; graduated by the I'nlv.r-rtt- y

of lows, and lived and p.iict
law In Minneapolis from 1il ur.ril his
appc Ir.ttnent by Tresident MeKloley to
the position he held at ttve time of
d.ath.

IMstlllrry ltu.lie--" It llmiming.
Peoria. Ills.. Oct. 23. The distiilins

busine.js is begir.nir.g to take cn its win-
ter activity. The Mor.arch distillery
started up yesterday at a daily capacity
of 4.Ce0 bu.'lnls. ar.d the Atlas, the big
ai.tl-tru- ft house. Increased its capacity
from 2.ZV0 to S.SOfl bushels."

Let Itlm IW. Mnngrtl Oniekls.
Knr.sas City. Oct. l!iam Carr.

I the 1: human father v. ho confesred to
I hiving drewnci his child because he

i rays r.e Knows he will
be hanged and wr.nts it done QuickC.

Hard Work.
"What wan the Imroest wrl--

j j;er did for a liviiiR'r" atked the bcuevo--

fcui ciu jatiy ci tuc weary pnprim.
raum." Detroit Free Press.

Medical men say rheumatism is
thi forerunner of heart disease.
Hood's Sarsaparilla cares rheuma-
tic m by its action on the blood.

Arnold's Bromo C 1 sry cures head-
aches; 10. 25 and 50 cents. Betas'
drug store.

29 cents f ir 60-ce- nt underwear at
the big M. & K. atore. Sals opens
omorrow.
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Tripartite Conference at Wash-ingto- n

Thinks It Has Hit on
a Practicable Plan.

MORAL PBESSUEE ON JOHN BULL,

eema To He W hat Has Been Decldtal I poa
xperto CoBrert Japan to the Abaolota

Frotectlon View, but So Attempt Is In-
tended to Curtail tha BritUb Right to
Kill a Wild Beast on tha High Seas
Important Agreement.
Washington, Oct. 29. In reliable quar-

ters It U stated that the conference be-
tween Russia, Japan and the United
States, now proceeding here In reference
to sealing In the Retains sea arfl the
North Pacific, has advanced to an im-
portant stage, and that a. proposition
has been reduced to writing which, if
accepted, will bring about a complete
change in the sealing question. The
propositian ia said to be acceptable to
tha United States. It is understood to
be acceptable similarly to the Russian
ablegates now here, but in view of the
restrictions placed upon them by their
credentials it has been thought desira-
ble to cable to St. Petersburg for final
instructiona The Japanese delegates
are understood to have felt at first that
the proposition would not be in their In-
terest, but on fuller conference Fujita
determined to cable the substance of
the proposition to his government, ac-
companying it with a recommendationfor its acceptance.

IrorHiton That Wan Been Miido.
From reliable sources it is understoodthat th proposition provides for the

material limitation or entire
of pelagic eealins or sealing on thehigh st as. Such a decisive step, ifagreed to by Russia, Japan and the
United States would, it is understood
would not involve any concerted move
to menace the claims of Oreat Britainand Canada t the right of taking seal3on tha high seas, but would tatherbe a proposition expressive of the con-
clusions of the three most interactedpow ers that In the Interests of humanity
and the preservation of the seal herdsof their rsspective governments, allnations Including Great Britain andher colony, Canada should uniteto pre-
serve the seals.

Anglo-Kuwla- n Modus Vivomll.
In the ase of Russia if .L.r-t.l.-

that to some cxtent'her action was con- -
Giuonett ry a modus Vivendi made be-
tween Great Britain and Russia aboutthe time the I'aris court of arbitrationwas sitting and covering the course ofthose two countries rrinrcmm,, r.,
seals on Russian islands and surround-ing waters. But little hadbeen known
'i cms moaus until the conference met.Under it a zone of neutral w.ater is es-

tablished thirty miles wide surrounding
the Russian islands, within which GreatBritain agreed to suspend pelagic seal-
ing. While this was of material ad-
vantage to Ruspia It was felt that any
proposition for tlie entire suspension ofpelagic Fvaling, even beyond thirty
milfS. WOllld hnVO to h rnnriloj ...,i.
the modus Vivendi.

NO SEALS OX JAPANESE ISLANDS.
So a Proposition Was Made to Bring tha

SI kikado to Agreement.
One of the Japanese delegates made It

clear that Japan had more Interest incatching seals than In preserving them.
Moreover, it appears that Japan no
longer had any fur seals, although her
possession of sea otters an animal like
the seals was considerable. When Ja-
pan's attitude was thus defined the gen-
eral feeling with the conference was that
the United States and Russia were unit-
ed in the view of protecting the seals by
energetic measures, while Great Britain
and Japan occupied substantially tl.s
opposite position.

Owing to Japan's view of the subjeet
the rpinirn of the a;al experts was aid
before the Japanese deiegatofl. This
opinion was to the effect that wteile Ja-
pan's seal possessions were little or noth-
ing at the present time, yet that by ade-
quate protection of th seals her dec-
imate rookeries would be restored. Thisexpert view appears to have been con-
vincing on the Japanese delegate., forFujitu cabled tha final proposition toJapan, and accompanied it with his fa-
vorable recommedation.

Throughout the deliberations therewas no evidence of a desire to make an
issue with Great Britain, or to tike any
action offensive in character or likaly to
summarily abridge her rights. It was
recognized by the conferrees that as thehigh seas were governed by the ed

rules of lr.ternaticr.al law,
eo step should be taken In limiting
seal-killin- g on the high seas without
endeavoring to secure the
of all parties concerned, particularly
Great Britain. Instead, therefore, of tire
proposition taking the form of a decisive
move by the three governments in op-
position to Great Britain it was framed
on th theory that the three powers hadan actual interest in the seals which
were bred on their islands, and that all
other governments should aid in the pro-
tection cf this property, even when it
was found on the high seas.

It was felt that when the three pow-
ers owning the seals made such an
agreement as to protecting their prop-
erty Great Britain would be likely to

In this purpose if she cocld
induce Canada, w here the scaling fleets
are equipped, to accept it. The propor-
tion, therefore, does ret exclude consid-
eration of Engltrd, or Invite an issue
with her. but on the contrary seeks to
have her join hards with all the powers
interested in a common defense against
the Indiscriminate slaughter of the reals.

tin the interest of precision cf lan-gaa- ge

it may be stated here that the
Paris tribunal deo'ared that eo country
"eirris" seals any more than It "owns"
whales.

Thanksgiving Proclamation Isned.
Washington. Oct. 19. President Mc-Klrl-

Issued his first Thanksgiving
proclamation today. It fixes Thursday,
Kov. 25. aa the date.

AND- - ARGRTi

Special Session.
Springfield. Ills., Oct. 29. A special

cofiimittee of the Civic Federation of
Chicago came here to urge the govern-
ment to call a special session of the
legislature to pass revenue laws. The
governor raised objections to the callirur
of the proposed session, constitutional
anu omerwisp. Me said that he doubted
whether, under the present constitution,a special law for Cook county which
would be satisfactory to the people cf
Chicrro would stand In thecourts. Then
he said there was doubt as to thedisposition of the assembly to pass any
sort of a law for Oook county.

He scored the Chicago papers for
"their Indiscriminate abuse of all public
men." He said that during the session
of the fortieth general assembly, which
made an unsuccessful attempt to revise
the reyenue laws, the Chicago newspa-
pers denounced the members of thelegislature as thugs and boodlers. The
calling of a special session, he said,
would bring together the same body of
man.

He said that In his opinion the class
of representative elected to office by
the people during a long term of years
Is not likely to be much below the arer-ag- e

in point of ability and integrity of
tha community which elects them. The
failure of Cook county to secure the
class of assessors which It should have
he attributed to the indifference of the
better class of citizens ta the selection
of proper candidates in the primaries.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Mrs. Sarah Albert Woods Perry, wire
of Bishop Perry, of Iowa, died at Phila-
delphia Wednesday.
Tuberculosis has broken out at the

Dominion government experimental
farm near Ottawa. Ont.

It Is reported at Christiana that An-dre-

balloon was seen Sept. 2S floating
near Prince Charles promantcry, Spits-
bergen.

The government has nrt paid a cent
on the S90.000 worth of fraudulent war-
rants drawn on account cf the Creek
Indians.

A movement is on foot among St.
Louis manufacturers and other large
consumers of coal to operate mines ami
get the'product at first hand.

The society of the Army cf the Ten-
nessee elected Gen. l)oige president,
partook of a "feast of reaaon and flow of
souT and adjourned sine die.

J. It. Van Tassi-1- , aged 83 yessra. and
S. S. Chandler, aged 88. both of Wau-
paca county. Wis., have taken out
licenses to hunt deer this season.

Floods have washed away every
building in the village of Ahumad.i.
state cf Chihuahau, Mex. The town
had a population of 1.200 persons.

J. A. Cusack. of Green Bay. Wis., has
control cf SO.OOO acres of fertile land
seventy-fiv- e miles west of that city
which he proposes to colonize wit i im-
migrant from the east.

Miss Cairie Rolorr.an, teacher in the
public schools at Kau Claire. Wis., is
charged wiili assiult and battery. She
inflicted corporal punishment on a

boy named flherin.
The engineer of a log train at i

Bay. Wis., mistook the lantern on a
scavenger's wagon for a switchman's
signal to go aiimtd, and ran a lot or cars
into a partly opened drawbridge.

The widows and orphan? of deceased
members of the Wi.scr-nsi- Odd Fellows'
Mutual Insurance company, which wn.i
declared insolvent lr.st spring, receive!
checks for Id per cent, of the full amount
of their policies.

It is alleged that Professor Martin
Frsidberg, the distinguished trans. ht r
and linguist whokiiledhim.-ae'.- at Toledo.
O., had forged the names of a number
of the most prominent citizens d'irini;
the past four months, and had realized
from J15.000 to $0,0(M).

General Castillo, commander rf Cuban
forces in Havana province, is reported
by a Havana special to the New Yirfc
Journal to have been betrayed into
Spanish hands and foully slain, like the
alleged fate of Maceo.

Tht- - supreme council of the Ancient
Free and Accepted Scottish Rite thirty-t-

hird degree Masons for the southern
and western Ma.-oni- c jurisdiction of the
United States has elected John Joces, of
Chicago, grand commander.

Alice Critchell. daughter of R. 8.
Critchell. f.o well-kncw- n insurance
man. and C. It. Ferguson. Jr., a young
Insurance trr.o who lives at the Chicago
Beach hotel and lias an office in the Ta-co-

building, eloped from Chicago to
Milwaukee and were married.

ul m-Oo- v. Rich.
Larsing, Mich., Oct. 29. A life-siz- e

oil portrait cf former Governor John T.
Rich was presented to the state Tues-
day. The portrait was painted by Percy
Ives, cf Detroit, and is a gift from a
numtwr of the personal friends of the

Loss Was bat $300,000.
St. Lrfiuis, Oct. 29. Xot until tcflay will

the sufferers by Wednesday's fire in the
Wabash building be able to approxi-
mate with any degree of exactitude the
total loss sustained. A rough estimate
made puts the total at J300.000.
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SYSTEM OF MEDICINE.

i Davenport Health Institute
Specialties: JJTCS f
ties. LT. jMsnsaw niswilin nl sWawsl
ai i a ru W.
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Rochester.

TCHl

To Hie

Admirers

01 the Beautiful i

We have just re-

ceived a large li. e of

Turkish - Rugs

Direct from largest
Importers. A beauti-

ful Hue of fine quali-

ties and de&lgns. All
are Invited to call aod
see this, the best line
of Turkish Rugs ever
displayed In the three
cities. Come early.
They are here for a
limited time.

Duieprt Minfo

r & Cap. Co.,

824, S28 aad 838 Brady Street.

3 TWO BlGOTOREO

Overcoats

53
sclttlsti.

and Ulsters
Moo of the best tailored and trimmed overcoats

ever offered to the public The only difference in

our overcoats and one made by your own tailor is

the price. Is that worth saving?

All suits and overcoats bought of us we press and
keep in repair for one year.

Don't "Cuss"
The Plumber.

JUST A NOTE

1009.

s.

Ha maj bs eatiralj Inno-
cent. Maybe bis work was good bat
bas been mistreaWd. Wbatoer tha
cau-- e of the break, or leak, or bad
behavior o( pipes, don't waste time
about it, but hare It fixed op. We
are read to pot a job of new plumb-
ing Into your house that will HTe
yon more satisfaction and lets an-
noyance tbaa yon erer
before.

DAVIS CO.

mr a 1J

To us will bring you a case of the finest
Urr that Is brewed. Hare you erer tried our
beer? It is made of .the best materials; and b just
the thing to brace you up when you are tired. It
puts life into you.

ROCK ISLAND BREWING CO
TELEPHONE

wmmurvm,

experienced

PAHTPOP Q OOn
Pair iero . and Dccoratora

PAFZ2 pat &


